[The modality of Huoxue-Huayu in treatment of retinal vein occlusion].
80 patients with retinal vein occlusion were randomly divided into 2 groups A and B to be treated with Fundus-III (a composite herbal recipe for Huoxue-Huayu or invigoration of blood circulation and reduction of blood stasis) and urokinase respectively for 1 month. The visual acuity in group A was remarkably improved while that in group B did not change. The extravasated retinal blood was evidently absorbed in 92.7% of the cases in group A and in 66.7% of those in group B, the difference being significant. Fundus-III also improved the retinal circulation, decreased the whole blood viscosity and fibrinogen content, and reduced leakage of the retinal capillaries. The total effective rates were 83.7% in group A and 58.7% in group B, with significant statistical difference between the 2 groups (P < 0.01).